






































b) The approval by the requisite majority of the members of the Transferor
Company and the TransfE-1ee Company, respectively;

c) The approval by th: Concerned Authorites under the said Act (inclusive of
the Department of C:Omp.:i.:iy Affairs and the Office of the Official Liquidator,
Chennai. 

d) The confirmation ard fine.I approval by the Hon'ble NCLT, Chennai.

All costs, charges and expe11ses arising out of and attributable to the Scheme 
(inclusive of Stamp D�,, NC:...T Fees, Professional Costs OI otherwise) the same 
shall be borne and paid b by the Trar.sferee Company, and Transferor 
Company 

VII. In the event of the Sche:ne net being sanctioned and/ or approved for any reason
whatsoever, the and in such i!Vent, the terms and conditions hereof shall ipso
facto stand declared null anc: void without a::1y further resolution in that behalf
and thereupon, neither the '":'ransferor Company nor the Transferee Company
shall any claim agairu: the other in respect of the Scheme and respective
Companies hall stand :nutu.;lly released of the other and discharged of all 
obligations contemplated her,! .. n, without any further express act or assurance, in 
that behalf and the pa:-ties hEreto shall bear and pay their respective costs and
expenses incurred in CJ::lllec--x>n or relating to this Scheme. 

VITI. The Scheme set out herein in its presenl form approved, imposed or directed by 
theHon'ble NCL Tshall be ufective from the Appointed Date but shall be 
operative from the Effective [-ale. 

IX. Subject to an Order being ;:uade by Hon'b�e NCLT, Chennai the Transferor
Company shall be diss::>lved without the process of winding up.on the scheme 
becoming effective in a ·cordc.11ce with the prc,visions of the Act and Rules made 
thereunder. 

For NAVARATHN.A. HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 

�Director/ Dlrec1or 

foc NAVAAA1HNA H�HCE l,

/Qir<>ct<.x
Managing Director -
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